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A Music Program designed for you!A Music Program designed for you!
Get ready for another fantastic year at the Logan Entertainment Centre! Last 
year’s Silver Series was a big hit with great audience numbers starting to return 
to the venue and we’re ready to welcome you back with an exciting selection of 
shows for 2024. We’ve got a fresh lineup of performances that blend toe-tapping 
country, iconic Aussie vocals, musical theatre and a traditional big band to keep 
you entertained. Just like before, we’re committed to providing:

• Fun daytime entertainment at discounted prices

• Easy access to all the shows

• A trip down memory lane with all our performances

We hope this year’s shows will bring lots of joy to you, your 
friends, and family. Get ready for some memorable moments 
at the LEC in 2024!

Ben Witham (Performing Arts Program Leader)

Contact UsContact Us

170 Wembley Rd, Logan Central 
• Open Mon to Fri,  

9.30 am to 4.30 pm
• Open for advertised shows 

(one hour prior to show times) 
and special events. 

📞	 07 3412 5626

PAPER-PLANE entertainment@logan.qld.gov.au

 ARROW-POINTER loganarts.com.au/LEC

  facebook.com/ 
 LoganEntertainmentCentre

 INSTAGRAM instagram.com/the_lec 

Social TableSocial Table
If you don’t want to sit on your own, we 
invite you to join us at the Silver Series 
Social Table (Table 17) for a cuppa and 
a slice of togetherness. Book a single 
ticket and join a table buzzing with 
conversation and laughter.
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Logan City Council respectfully acknowledges the Traditional Custodians of 
the lands and waterways across the City of Logan. They hold the memories, 
traditions, cultures and hopes of Australia’s First Peoples.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are advised that this publication contains names and images 
of deceased people. In complying with cultural protocol, permission has been sought and granted from the 
families of these individuals to show these stories in this publication.

Acknowledgement of CountryAcknowledgement of Country

Tailor-make your own Silver Series Subscription and enjoy lower ticket prices 
than in 2023. Choose from 6 exciting performances, and receive discounts 
when you purchase tickets to 4 or more shows in the series.

Why not just see them all!

Silver Series Silver Series 
20242024

4 Shows = 

5%  
discount

THE MORE YOU SEE,  THE MORE YOU SEE,  
THE MORE YOU SAVE!*THE MORE YOU SAVE!*

$115 down to $110

5 Shows = 

10%  
discount

$142 down to $128

6 Shows = 

15%  
discount

$169 down to $144

Call our friendly box office staff to 
book your subscription -  

07 3412 5626 - or scan this QR 
code to order online. 

* discount applies to single entry 
and group entry tickets only.

* tickets must be purchased in  
a single transaction

Treat yourself or give 
your loved ones the 

perfect gift

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au
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Friday 22 March 2024, 11 am

As seen on BBC ONE, ITV This Morning, Channel 5, Sky and ITV London; 
featured in The Times, The Daily Mail and the Metro, and voted the U.K’s BEST 
Dolly Parton Impersonator, West End star - Kelly O’Brien is back in Australia as 
country legend Dolly Parton.

The only Dolly Parton impersonator endorsed by The Parton family.

Adelaide born Kelly is a world-class entertainer with stunning vocals 
and flawless comic timing. She brilliantly captures the voice, verve and 
voluptuousness of the little lady from Tennessee.

Kelly has been captivating audiences around the world with Dolly’s mountain 
soprano. It’s like Dolly is right there in the room with you. Accompanied by some 
of Australia’s finest musicians, Kelly and the band play songs 9 to 5, Jolene, 
Islands in the Stream, I Will Always Love You and many more…

Regarded as the BEST Dolly impersonator in 
the world and fresh from her U.K tour, you don’t 
want to miss this show!

Presented by AAA Entertainment  
and Logan Entertainment Centre. 

The Dolly ShowThe Dolly Show

Food

Morning tea 
included with  
table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  
Please order prior to 
taking your seat.

Tickets

Table entry: $27
Table Group 8+: $25pp
Table LEC Member: $25
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

I thought it was Dolly 

– Jonothan Ross, The 
Last Leg

““ ””
Wear your best country 
boots and hats to win the 
‘best dressed prize’

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au

Looks, sounds and 
speaks like Dolly…treat 
yourself to this seriously 
fun night out. 

– Time Out

““
””

Wow, Kelly is ferocious! 

– Michael Bublé““ ””
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FRI 22 MAR
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Friday 17 May 2024, 11 am

Let’s hear it for The Boys! Come celebrate the greatest songs from 
Australia’s greatest male singers.

Join JD Smith as he takes you on a journey through the pop, rock & country 
classics that have been the soundtrack to your life.

From the unofficial national anthems of John Farnham’s You’re The Voice, 
Daryl Braithwaite’s The Horses and Peter Allen’s I Still Call Australia Home; 
Supergroup classics by ACDC, INXS, Cold Chisel, Little River Band and The 
Bee Gees; the Poptastic stylings of John Paul Young, Rick Springfield and 
Leo Sayer through to iconic ballads from Savage Garden, Rick Price and Keith 
Urban…. you will be stunned by the powerhouse vocal versatility and charm 
that JD Smith brings to these songs on stage. (A lifetime performing around the 
world in musicals and most recently with the international vocal supergroup The 
Ten Tenors will do that.)

The Boys from Oz will have you singing, dancing 
and cheering as you remember how much you 
love these iconic songs from Australia’s most 
iconic male performers!

Presented by AAA Entertainment  
and Logan Entertainment Centre  

The Boys from OzThe Boys from Oz

Stunning voice and 
what a range… sends 
shivers up the spine to 
think of how outstanding 
a talent JD is, seriously an 
accomplished performer. 
He has the ability to write 
intricate and melodic 
songs that draw you in…
he’s one of the best talents 
I’ve heard in years

– David Prior 
‘Songsmiths’- ABC 
Radio National

““

””
Tickets

Table entry: $27
Table Group 8+: $25pp
Table LEC Member: $25
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

Food

Morning tea 
included with  
table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  
Please order prior to 
taking your seat.

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au
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FRI 17 MAY
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Friday 21 June 2024, 11 am

Join us for a very special event paying tribute to the timeless music from 
the legendary Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. Featuring your 
favourite tunes from Carousel, The King and I, South Pacific, The Sound of 
Music and many more, Some Enchanted Evening is truly an enchanted concert 
of exquisite songs from the golden age of musicals.

In an intimate setting amongst the stars, come on a whimsical journey through 
song and dance, and be captivated by the beautiful music of You’ll Never Walk 
Alone, Younger Than Springtime, I Have Dreamed, Climb Every Mountain, and 
Oh What a Beautiful Morning.

With beautiful costumes, extraordinary dancing and a song list that also includes 
music from their partnerships with Jerome Kern and Lorenz Hart, Some 
Enchanted Evening is a magical, uplifting experience that is not to be missed.

Presented by Logan Entertainment Centre. 

Some Enchanted Some Enchanted 
Evening Evening 
The Songs of Rodgers and HammersteinThe Songs of Rodgers and Hammerstein

Tickets

Table entry: $27
Table Group 8+: $25pp
Table LEC Member: $25
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

Food

Morning tea 
included with  
table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  
Please order prior to 
taking your seat.

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au
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FRI 21 JUN
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Friday 20 September 2024, 11 am

Doris Day, “The Girl Next Door”, had millions of fans around the world, but none 
bigger than chart-topping Australian singer-songwriter Melinda Schneider, who 
has recorded two albums of Doris’ songs, co-written and starred in a theatre 
show based on Doris’ life, and done sell-out tours celebrating Doris’ work.

Melinda Schneider’s, A Farewell To Doris, is a heartfelt tribute to Doris Day. 
This nostalgic concert celebration will include such timeless hits as Que Sera, 
Sera, Sentimental Journey, Everybody Loves a Lover and Secret Love plus 
classic songs from the movies Calamity Jane, Love Me or Leave Me and The 
Pajama Game, as well as a number of Doris’ big band standards.

Melinda’s love affair with Doris Day started when she saw Calamity Jane when 
she was just eight. “I thought she was the best of everything a woman can be, 
and when I grew up I wanted to be just like her,” Melinda says. “Whenever I 
revisit some of her old movies, I’m transported back to that place, a place of 
happiness and pure joy.”

Presented by Logan Entertainment Centre.

A Farewell to DorisA Farewell to Doris

Tickets

Table entry: $27
Table Group 8+: $25pp
Table LEC Member: $25
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

Food

Morning tea 
included with  
table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  
Please order prior to 
taking your seat.

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au
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Friday 8 November 2024, 11 am

Since its formation in 1949, the Australian Army Band Brisbane has enjoyed a 
reputation throughout Queensland for its musical and ceremonial excellence. 
Brisbane’s Army Band supports the Australian Army and Australian Defence 
Force units in South East Queensland and regularly supports commemorative 
activities such as Anzac Day. The Band also performs for the wider community, 
appearing at public events, major concerts, balls and charity fundraisers. Band 
members have also deployed on domestic and international operations.

The Band is based on a traditional big-band lineup of saxophones, trumpets, 
trombones and rhythm section, complemented by exciting vocalists. The 
Band’s repertoire ranges from traditional sounds of the big band era, through to 
exciting arrangements of contemporary rock and pop hits. Enjoying high acclaim 
wherever they perform, the Australian Army Band Brisbane is a great asset for 
the State of Queensland and for the Australian Army.

Presented by Logan Entertainment Centre. 

The Australian Army The Australian Army 
Band BrisbaneBand Brisbane

Tickets

Table entry: $27
Table Group 8+: $25pp
Table LEC Member: $25
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

Food

Morning tea 
included with  
table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  
Please order prior to 
taking your seat.

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au
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Friday 13 December 2024, 11 am

Back by popular demand after his stunning 2023 morning music concert and 
performance at Logan Entertainment Centre, multi award winning founding 
director of Choir of Hard Knocks, singer and conductor - Jonathon Welch AM 
returns to help us sing in the festive season! 

This joyous Christmas concert is jam packed full of your favourite traditional 
Christmas music and carols that will showcase Jonathon’s glorious tenor voice 
- including his fabulous renditions of great classics like O Holy Night, the ever 
rousing Holy City and Bocelli’s great classic The Prayer. 

Santa might even drop in to check in and see if you’ve been naughty or nice, 
and knowing the ‘choir man’ - there are sure to be lots of fun Christmas sing-
alongs as well! Join us for this fun celebration and the end of another amazing 
year of entertainment at the Logan Entertainment Centre with one of Australia’s 
finest talents as Jonathon Welch AM help’s to make your Festive Season 
MERRY & BRIGHT!.

Presented by Logan  
Entertainment Centre. 

Merry and Bright with Merry and Bright with 
Johnathon Welch AMJohnathon Welch AM

Tickets

Table entry: $34
Table Group 8+: $32pp
Table LEC Member: $32
Balcony entry: $20

* Booking fee applies for online  
and phone bookings

Food

Special Christmas 
Morning tea  included 
with table tickets.

Lunch will be served 
after the show.  Please 
order prior to taking 
your seat.

Book online at  
loganarts.com.au

Wear your most festive  
Christmas outfit to win  
the ‘best dressed prize’
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Flinders Street

??? courts
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bocce court
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Arbour

     Dog off-leash
 area

Logan Brothers 
Fields

Logan PCYC

Logan 
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Logan Brothers
Football Club

Logan 
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Logan Central 
Community 
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Small 
dog 

off-leash 
area

Police
station

Queensland
Transport

Woodridge
State School

Logan City
Special School

ramp

Logan 
Entertainment

Centre

To Woodridge
Train Station

WEMBLEY RD

WEMBLEY RD

Parking

Accessible parking is available with 6 
designated spaces at the front of the 
Logan Entertainment Centre building 
and 3 designated spaces at the 
back of the building. Please ensure 
your pass is clearly displayed when 
parking in these spaces. 

Mobility assistance

Our theatre provides seats for those 
who use wheelchairs or have other 
mobility concerns. Please notify us 
if your booking requires wheelchair 
access so we can be prepared to 
best accommodate you on the day.

The centre has ramp access down 
to the main entry to assist people 
in a wheelchair or parents with 
prams. Our foyer and corridors are 
of sufficient width to fit wheelchairs 
and prams. Lift access to the balcony 
seating area from the foyer allows 
for easy and safe access between 
levels.

Hearing assistance 

LEC has PA amplification suitable for 
people with hearing aids. If required, 
individual radio devices for hearing 
amplification can be accessed free of 
charge from the Box Office. 

Interpretation Services

Interpretation services in Auslan and 
languages other than English can 
be provided to visitors on request. 
Please contact us about your 
interpretation needs before your 
visit.

PWD bathrooms

PWD bathrooms are available in 
the Logan Entertainment Centre 
building. 

Accessibility at LECAccessibility at LEC
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